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INTRODUCTION 
The State of Maryland has led the nation in the production 
of the American oyster (Crassostrea virginica) during recent 
years. About 27% of the United States harvest came from 
Maryland's Chesapeake Bay and its associated tributaries during 
1965-1969 (Fig. 1). The Maryland fishery has an annual dockside 
value of about $10,000,000 and contributes to the economic sup- 
port of 4,000 licensed oystermen and approximately 5,000 
Maryland residents engaged in shucking, processing, transporta- 
tion, and activities related to the fishery. 
According to modern economic theory, the oyster industry 
must show some level of annual economic growth to offset infla- 
tionary rises in the cost of labor, materials, and fuel, or the in- 
dustry will lose its present small margin of profit and thereby 
cease to exist. During the past decade oyster production in 
Maryland waters has shown a downward trend. 
As with any population of organisms, the success of the 
reproductive stages and subsequent recruitment of new in- 
dividuals to replace those that died or were harvested are the 
principal factors in maintaining a stable population size. This is 
especially true in populations of organisms that undergo a 
significant annual mortality of adults. Most commercial species 
such as oysters experience a very high mortality through 
harvesting. Therefore, substantial recruitment of new oysters is 
essential if oyster populations are to exist at levels high enough 
to support a commercial fishery. Decreased or increased produc- 
tion could result from radical changes in state management prac- 
tices, or an unusual natural change in the present estuarine 
system. A basic understanding of the biology, reproductive 
capabilities, and ecology of the oyster is a prerequisite to 
understanding the problem of declining production and to 
development of appropriate shellfish management practices in 
Maryland. 
Basically this report is an attempt to document trends in 
oyster recruitment since 1939 and to relate those trends to the ac- 
tual oyster harvest throughout the Maryland portion of the 
Chesapeake Bay. It is also hoped that the data as well as the 
charts compiled in this report will serve as a reference to aid in 
future studies on Chesapeake Bay oysters. A few of the major 
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biological factors that affect the natural reproduction of the 
oyster and environmental degradations that may possibly affect 
oyster reproduction or harvest in the Chesapeake Bay are also 
briefly discussed. It is hoped that through these objectives 
everyone, not just biologists, will be able to obtain a basic 
understanding of oyster biology as it pertains to Maryland's 
Chesapeake Bay. Most importantly it is hoped that those people 
most directly affected, the Maryland watermen, will gain an in- 
sight into the problems they have faced in the past and most cer- 
tainly will face in the future. Many of the subtle environmental 
factors, natural and man-induced changes in the environment, 
and long term trends of oyster population dynamics, are not ad- 
dressed by this study. More detailed explanations of the impact 
of these factors are available in Galtsoff (1956, 1964). 
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REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY OF THE OYSTER 
The American Oyster is a very complex benthic animal. A 
general comprehension of its biology assists in understanding 
some of the reasons for its highly variable recruitment, known as 
"spat set" or "spatfall". 
Oysters remain dormant during the cold winter months, liv- 
ing on a supply of glycogen accumulated during the previous 
summer and fall. As Bay water temperature increases in the 
spring to about 1O0C (50°F), the oysters become active-feeding 
on the usually abundant plankton blooms, producing new shell, 
and repairing any shell damage that may have occurred over the 
winter. As water temperature rises and food supply continues to 
increase, gonadal development begins and continues until spawn- 
ing occurs. Spawning occurs when water temperatures in the 
Chesapeake Bay exceed 20°C (68°F). Gonadal material discharged 
into water by one oyster during spawning is detected through 
normal filtering action by other oysters on the bar. This, in turn, 
stimulates the oysters to spawn. In this way, populations spawn 
simultaneously, insuring fertilization of the eggs which have been 
expelled into the open water. The entire sequence of gonadal 
development and spawning takes several months and environ- 
mental stresses can delay or completely inhibit one or all of the 
physiological stages of development. 
Like most marine organisms, the oyster spends a portion of 
its life as a planktonic, or swimming, larval form. Although the 
planktonic period is relatively short, lasting about two weeks, it 
is during this time that the oyster is most vulnerable to adverse 
environmental conditions. Changes in the aquatic environment 
such as salinity, temperature, or food supply can weaken or kill 
the delicate larvae and &troy the reproductive efforts of many 
populations of oysters. Chesapeake Bay oyster populations 
spawn in the summer or early fall when environmental condi- 
tions are the most stable and near optimum for larval develop- 
ment and survival. However, should changes in environmental 
conditions occur, such as a drop in salinity due to extensive sum- 
mer rainstorms, spat set in a given year may be sharply reduced. 
Every aspect of the oyster life cycle is dependent on local 
environment. Because of the vastly different conditions under 
which oysters are found in the Chesapeake Bay, all oyster 
populations do not grow at the same rate, mature, or spawn at 
the same time. Some of the oyster populations in the Upper Bay 
and in upstream areas of tidal rivers may spawn only once every 
several years, whereas the populations in the higher salinity 
areas may spawn more than once a season. These differences 
may be due primarily to the effects of reduced salinity on the 
upstream populations. 
After hatching and development to sufficient size and state 
of maturity, the free-swimming larvae begin to search for an ac- 
ceptable substrate upon which to attach. This process is called 
setting, and many environmental factors affect the success of this 
critical developmental stage. Oyster larvae are only about the 
size of a pinhead (0.3mm) at setting. During setting, larvae are 
gregarious and will attach to a variety of substrates. In order to 
attach to a substrate, the oyster undergoes rapid metamorphosis 
from a free-swimming larva to the sessile bottom dwelling 
organism characteristic of its adult life. Newly attached oysters 
are referred to as spat. They are voracious feeders, and exhibit 
tremendous growth in the first year of life. Chesapeake Bay 
oysters, under controlled optimum conditions of temperature, 
salinity, and food supply have been grown to over 3 inches in 
length during their first year. (Drobeck and Meritt 1974) 
However, the average growth rate of oysters on natural bars in 
Chesapeake Bay is about 1 inch per year. 
Most Chesapeake Bay oysters reach sexual maturity during 
their second year of growth. Gonad is actually developed when 
the oyster is 12 to 16 weeks old. At this time the animal is bisex- 
ual containing both ovagonia and spermatogonia. However, not 
all oysters reach sexual maturity during their first breeding 
season. Some remain immature and contain undifferentiated sex 
cells. Some are hermaphrodites capable of self fertilization. Some 
are females and some are males. 
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Oysters are protandric and initially develop as males. 
Therefore, most oysters in their first breeding season are males. 
By the second breeding season a sufficient number of males have 
changed into females and an approximate 1 to 1 male to female 
ratio is attained. Alternation of sex is common in oysters and 
one individual may change sex several times during its lifetime. 
Environmental factors affect sex alteration. Fast growing, large, 
or old oysters tend to be females, whereas stressed or injured in- 
dividuals tend to be males. In a normal population with good 
recruitment of spat there is enough variation in the size and age 
composition of a given population to assure a favorable male to 
female ratio. This ratio insures fertilization of eggs when they are 
discharged into the water. However, very old populations that 
have undergone extended periods with no recruitment could be 
composed of a low male to female ratio, thereby reducing the 
chances of successful spawning. Historically this has not posed a 
serious problem, except in upstream populations where salinity 
prevented annual spawning. 
Over the past decade, reproductive success on all oyster 
bars has been dramatically reduced! The fact that the reduction 
in reproductive success has been so widespread, including oyster 
bars in so many different regions of the Bay, implies general 
mortality factors at work. This includes predators, pathogenic 
agents, as well as environmental degradation. 
Mortality Factors Affecting 
Survival Of Oysters 
In an estuarine system as large as the Chesapeake Bay, it is 
understandable that oysters exist in very different and extremely 
variable habitats. Salinity is probably the greatest variable to 
which oysters are subjected. Oysters live in areas of the Bay 
where the annual salinity averages above 5 parts per thousand. 
Adult oysters can tolerate even lower salinities for brief periods 
of time by closing their shells and ceasing to pump seawater. 
This protective maneuver may impose great stress on the 
animals, and continued low salinities can cause mortality 
especially when accompanied by high water temperatures 
(Beaven 1946). It is for these reasons that "low-salinity" oysters 
found in the upstream portion of the Bay and its river systems 
are characterized by slow growth, thick shells, and poor meat 
quality. Oysters located in the higher salinity areas exhibit faster, 
more constant growth, and usually a better meat quality. As 
stated previously, oysters at the higher salinities spawn more fre- 
quently than do those of low salinities. 
In each of the varous salinity regimes there are variations in 
organisms associated with the oyster community. Higher salinities 
support a more diverse benthic fauna than do lower salinities. 
Diseases and predators are also more abundant in saltier water. 
Maryland has had some severe disease problems in the past. 
In the early 1960's a disease know as MSX (Minchinia nelsoni) 
decimated oyster populations in many areas of the Chesapeake 
Bay. This epizootic was accompanied by several years of 
unusually high salinities. The disease agent was found to exist in 
oyster samples as far north as Cook's Point at the mouth of the 
Choptank River. (Farley 1975). 
Another disease known as "Dermo" (Labyrinthomyxa 
marinum) was also present in enzootic levels in the Lower Bay 
and caused some oyster mortalities in the late 1950's. (Andrews 
1957). This disease has recently re-occurred in epizootic propor- 
tions throughout the lower Bay and is causing mortalities as high 
as 55 % per year on some oyster bars. (Otto and Krantz 1976). 
Oyster mortality due to "Dermo" is more common when 
high salinities are accompanied by warm water temperatures. 
Epizootics and large scale mortalities are usually seen only in 
areas where oysters are grown under very crowded conditions. 
Low salinity oyster stocks were thought to be free of both 
diseases (MSX and "Dermo") since the pathogenic agents do not 
appear to survive at salinities consistently below 15 parts per 
thousand. (Sinderman 1968). However, the recent outbreak of 
Dermo in the Fishing Bay area has been shown to occur in lower 
salinities (Otto and Krantz 1976). 
Predators of oysters are also more abundant at high sa- 
linities. Several species of the boring sponge (Cliona sp.) are 
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present in the Bay, but those found in higher salinites have a 
greater effect upon the adult oyster populations. The larval 
sponge settles and bores into the shell of the oyster. The sponge 
uses its burrow only as shelter and feeds upon the plankton in 
the water. Heavy infestations of sponge can cause the shell to 
become brittle and break. Live sponge emerges from the burrows 
and forms a thin yellow layer on the outside of the oyster shell. 
Cliona may also cause death in the oyster through penetration 
into the mantle cavity. The oyster reacts to penetration by at- 
tempting to seal off the holes bored by the sponge. In heavy 
sponge infestations the mantle of the oyster often becomes 
discolored and as the sponge spreads throughout the oyster tissue 
the oyster weakens and dies. 
The oyster drill (Urosalpinx sp.) can be a serious predator 
on both spat and small oysters, especially in dry years when Bay 
salinity increases. Drills are found to be larger and much more 
abundant on the Eastern Shore where salinities exceed 15 ppt 
(Wass, 1965). Drills locate oysters by chemical receptors, then 
attach to the shell and bore a hole into the oyster. Holes are 
bored with a radula (boring organ) aided by a chemical secre- 
tion. Upon completion of the hole the drill extends a proboscis, 
containing the mouth, into the soft body of the now unprotected 
oyster. Young thin-shelled oysters are most susceptible to drill 
predation. Spat mortality due to this predator is much more of a 
problem on the Lower Eastern Shore and some years predators 
have a severe adverse effect on the survival of juvenile oysters. 
The flatworm (Stylochus ellipticus) is present throughout 
most of the Bay, but is more abundant in the southern areas. It 
makes a small hole in the edge of the shell through which it 
enters and devours the oyster. 
The Slipper Shell Limpet (Crepidula fornicata) is found only 
at higher salinities and at times can be found in very dense 
populations. Limpets are not predators of oysters but compete 
for food and space. They attach to the shells of oysters and 
possibly have a detrimental effect on spat set. 
Blue crabs (Callinectes sapidus) are also a major predator of 
the very young spat. Young, thin shelled spat can easily be 
crushed and eaten by large blue crabs. The mortality of juvenile 
oysters due to predation is consistent over long time periods and 
has not been shown to dramatically change the annual variation 
in total recruitment of oysters throughout the Bay. 
Because of these mortality causing agents spat survival 
varies annually and from region to region throughout the Bay 
just as growth and spawning success of adults varies depending 
upon local environmental conditions. Some areas which exhibit 
high salinities, such as the Lower Potomac, are remarkably free 
of these problems and spat survival is somewhat better than in 
high-salinity areas on the Lower Eastern Shore. 
Location Of Oyster Bars In The 
Upper Chesapeake Bay 
The Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries are characterized by 
large expanses of shallow sub-tidal flats which provide excellent 
habitat for oysters. Oysters are restricted to these shallow areas 
due to summer periods of low oxygen in deeper waters (below 30 
feet) of the Bay. Only in areas with exceptional tidal turbulence 
do oxygen levels permit oysters to exist in deeper waters. 
In the Maryland portion of the Bay some 21% of the bot- 
tom (215,845 acres) was described as natural oyster bar with 
another 29% (300,000 acres) potentially suitable for oyster 
culture (Yates, 1913). Past surveys (Yates, 1913) charted some 
769 oyster bars in the Maryland portion of the Bay. Countless 
local names exist for these bars, and watermen from different 
areas sometimes have different names for the same area of bot- 
tom. Out of necessity most of these local names have been omit- 
ted in this report and most of the names used on the figures and 
tables have been taken from the report of the Maryland Oyster 
Survey (Yates, 1913). Undoubtedly oyster bars exist that are not 
shown in this report. At the same time many of the oyster bars 
charted in the 1913 survey have disappeared and are now barren 
bottom or no more than "shell piles" with no living oysters pres- 
ent. 
Due to the large number of oyster bars located within the 
State of Maryland, the magnitude of the total area encompassed 
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in this report, and the variation in location of oyster bars, it was 
necessary to indicate the sampling locations where data used in 
this study were collected. Appendix A shows the approximate 
location of some 1,050 oyster bars. This includes all bars cited in 
this report as well as the locations of major bars that were not 
sampled. Actual boundaries of the bars may.,vary and follow 
bottom contours more closely than indicated by straight lines. 
However, in order to remain consistent with the format 
established in charts prepared by Yates in 1913, straight boun- 
dary lines were used. Obviously, all area of bottom within the 
boundaries of a given bar is not actually productive oyster bot- 
tom. In many cases bars delineated in this report contain several 
smaller bars, each with its own local name. Most of these smaller 
bars are uncharted and have been omitted from this report. 
However, some of the more important subdivisions of individual 
bars have been included, especially those for which spatfall data 
were collected. 
Distribution Of Spat On Oyster Bars 
In Upper Chesapeake Bay 
Data on recruitment of oysters on natural oyster bars was 
obtained from surveys conducted by the Maryland State Depart- 
ment of Natural Resources, the University of Maryland's 
Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, and the U.S. Bureau of Com- 
mercial Fisheries. Surveys conducted prior to 1939 produced 
limited data and are summarized in Table 1. Although these data 
are subjective, some noteworthy bay-wide trends may be seen. 
Good recruitment years occurred in 1930 and 1931. Periods of 
poor recruitment occurred in 1933, 1935, and 1936. (Beaven, 
Dunnington and Saunders, 1960.) Some early spat records for 
the Potomac River are also reported in Luce (1928) and Frey 
(1946). 
The present report deals with data collected from 1939 
through 1975. Observations made during surveys prior to the 
early 1960's were usually conducted in the fall and winter. After 
the early 1960's, data were obtained from late winter and early 
spring Bay-wide surveys. These latter data give a much better 
picture of the total oyster recruitment by eliminating the possi- 
bility of overlooking a set which occurred in the late fall. 
Ideally a typical survey of an oyster bar consists of a half- 
bushel of oysters and shells dredged from one location on the 
bar. Living and dead oysters were separated from the sample. 
Living oysters were then examined for presence of spat, size 
composition of oysters, meat quality, gonadal condition of adult 
oysters, and associated benthic organisms. The numbers of spat 
on other substrates and environmental parameters such as salini- 
ty, temperature, depth, and bottom type were also noted. The 
total number of spat found within the entire sample comprise the 
data recorded in this report. However, surveys varied, some- 
times drastically, depending on those involved in the data collec- 
tion. 
A variety of people have been involved in collecting, pro- 
cessing, and analyzing the samples collected during the surveys. 
Some of these observers were highly trained biologists. Some 
were state management personnel. Others were summer assis- 
tants. Occasionally, watermen with little or no formal educa- 
tional background in biological sampling, participated in the 
surveys. 
Over the years the objectives, field work, leadership, and 
coordination of the annual oyster bar survey have changed. The 
early efforts at natural history description and research were 
gradually replaced by the need for information to support specific 
state management objectives. Since 1963 the survey of oyster bars 
has been conducted solely by the Maryland Department of Natural 
Resources. 
In the early 1960S, the Maryland Department of Natural 
Resources increased its shell-planting program designed to sup- 
plement natural spat production by providing increased substrate 
on which spat could set. This practice was intended to enhance 
the oyster harvest throughout the state. Areas that had proven in 
the past to consistently produce large quantities of spat were set 
aside as seed areas. (Fig. 2). No commercial harvest was allowed 
in these special areas. 
Shell Planting has proceeded in the following manner: 
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Each spring (May and June), oyster shells are deposited on 
selected bars to collect spat. The following year the planted 
shells containing the spat are taken from the bottom and 
replanted on good growing areas, or possibly used to replenish 
an area that had been depleted of its natural oyster stocks. There 
can be no guarantee of a good spat catch for any given planting. 
But on the historically good setting areas, usually some oysters 
have set on the planted shell. 
In the later years of the Bay-wide survey, many samples 
were taken to monitor the shell-planting program. These are not in- 
cluded in this report because recruitment on Bay bottom altered 
by management techniques tends to be highly erratic. Frequently, 
planted shells have spat set of several orders of magnitude higher 
than adjacent oyster bars, but occasionally no set occurs on the 
planted cultch (setting substrate). Data collected on planted shell 
do not give a true picture of natural set or the reproductive 
potential of the Bay. All data in this report refer to spat which 
set on natural cultch only. 
Due to the extent of the shell-planting program within 
Maryland, a truly natural oyster bar is very difficult to find. The 
exceptions to this generalization are the up-stream portions of 
some of the larger tributaries. It has been assumed in this report 
that planted shell exposed to the natural environment for over 
one year has obtained enough fouling to be considered as natural 
cultch. 
Since the scope, intent, and direction of the annual survey 
of Maryland's oyster bars has undergone many changes, there 
are some understandable inconsistencies in the data. Incomplete 
field-data sheets and the absence of standardized sampling and 
sample locations account for the majority of the omissions of 
available data. For some annual surveys over 60% of the field 
samples taken were discarded. Fortunately, such a large number 
of samples was taken annually that it was posible to obtain 
data on spat set for most of the areas in most years. Only data 
reports in which cultch type and location could accurately be 
determined were used. 
The data in this report also represent an arithmetic mean, or 
simple average, of all useable samples taken from a given oyster 
bar in a given year (Table 2, Appendix B). In some years only one 
sample was taken from a given bar so that spat count reflects a 
single observation. Some years a single bar may have been sampled 
as many as 25 times. Most observations are the average of 4 to 5 
samples per oyster bar per year. Due to the great reorganization in 
sampling procedures a valid method of statistical prediction would 
be very difficult for this study. 
Throughout the annual oyster bar surveys no single bar in a 
given river system was sampled every year. This makes com- 
parisons among bars on a year to year basis difficult. For this 
reason, oyster bars located within the same river system and ex- 
isting under similar environmental conditions were grouped 
together into geographic areas (Fig. 3). The major river systems 
such as the Potomac, Patuxent, Choptank, etc. were divided into 
several areas that contain oyster bars of similar water quality, 
salinity, and bottom type, even though variation among bars is 
known to exist. Some of the smaller tributaries were grouped 
together into one area. The i-esultant geographic areas make the 
organization of the diverse observations easier for the reader to 
follow. 
Figure 4, which shows oyster recruitment as a Bay-wide 
average for the years 1939 to 1975, illustrates that spat set is ex- 
tremely variable and may fluctuate widely from one year to the 
next. It also shows that during the span of this study there have 
been two extended periods of low natural recruitment. The first 
period of low recruitment lasted from 1952 through 1960 and the 
second period occurred from 1966 through 1975. The latter 
period of low recruitment is much more dramatic than the first. 
Natural recruitment of oysters within the Chesapeake Bay 
reached an all time low of 1.5 spat per bushel in 1972. Tropical 
storm AGNES which inundated the area with fresh water runoff 
in June of that year depressed salinities to such an extent that 
oyster recruitment was almost totally inhibited throughout the 
Bay. The effects of this storm were so severe that a significant 
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TABLE 1. Spatfall Observations for Maryland Portion of Chesapeake Bay 1923 to  1938 
YEAR 19 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 
Head of Bay to Kent Island - - - - - - - E E - - -  F  F - -  
Kent Island Vicinity - - - -  G G -  E  E - - - - -  - -  
Galesville Vicinity - - - - - - - E  G - - - - - - - 
Calvert Cove to Flag Point - - F P -  F  - E - - - - - - - -  
Poplar Island to James Island A - - - -  F  - E - - - - - - - - 
Near the mouth of the Patuxent 
(bay side 1921 E) E E P A -  A - E - - - - - - - - 
St. Marys A  - P - -  F - E - - - - - - - -  
Travers to S. E. Middle - - - - - - - E - - - - - - - -  
S. W. Middleground - - - - - - - E - - - - - - - -  
Chester River 
Eastern Bay 
Miles River 
Poplar Island Narrows 
Choptank River - - - - -  A  - E  G - - - - - - - 
Tred Avon River 
Harris & Broad Creeks 
Little Choptank 
Tar Bay 
TABLE 1. (Cont. ) Spatfall Observations for Maryland Portion of Chesapeake Bay 1923 to 1938 
YEAR 19 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 
Honga River - - - - - -  E  E E A P - - - - -  
Fishing Bay 
Nanticoke River 
Upper Tangier Sound - - - - - -  G E E  - - - - - - -  
Middle Tangier and Manokin - - - - -  A  - E E - - - - - - - 
Big Annemessex 
Lower Tangier 
Pocomoke Sound 
Patwent River 
St. Marys River 
- - - - - - - E  - - - - - - - - 
- - F F -  F - E F  F - - - - - -  
E - - - - - -  E E E E - -  A - -  
- - - - -  G A E E  - - - - - - -  
- - - - - - - E  - - - - - - - - 
Breton Bay - - - - - - - E - - - - - - - - 
Wicomico River 
Potomac River 
Holland Straits - - - - - - - G - - - - - - - - 
* Very heavy catch reported everywhere in 1906 Numbers of spat per bushel Under 25 F  
1. 1929 - Good general catch 25 - 100 P 
2. 1930 - Excellent catch in general reported 100 - 200 A  
3. 1931 - Excellent catch in general especially Pocomoke Sound 200-400 G  
4. 1932 - Light catch reported in general 400 - Over E  
5. 1933 - Reported a failure throughout the Bay 
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Chesapeake Bay and Tributaries (1 939-1 975) 
,. Year 
1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 197l 1972 1973 1974 1975 
96 O 7 0 0 0 0 2 2 9 5 5 4 0 8 1  3 1 4  6 3  O 0 - -  
)as for 
C ,  
1 TABLE 2. (Cont. ) Spat/ bushel by Areas for 
- - 
Area Year 
- 
Honga River 
Hooper Straits 
Holland Straits 
Kedges Straits 
Upper Tangier Sound 
Middle Tangier Sound 
Lower Tangier Sound 
Fishing Bay 
Nanticoke-Wicomico Rivers 
Manokin River 
Big Annemessex River 30 43 8 - - - 118 - - - - - 6 38 119 26 
Little Annemessex River - - - - - - - 54 - - - - - - 16 - 
Pocomoke Sound 148 84 18 25 44 19 139 73 276 201 59 35 47 53 36 46 
Lower Bay East - - - - - - 40 - - - 349 106 228 36 61 - 
* I  
Chesapeake Bay and Tributaries (1 939-1 975) 
Year 
- 
TABLE 2 .  (Cont.) Spat/bushel by Areas for 
Area Year 
Upper Bay West 
Upper Anne Arundel Shore 
Magothy River 
Lower Anne Arundel Shore 
Severn River 
South-Rhode Rivers 
Upper Calvert Shore 
Lower Calvert Shore 
Upper Patuxent River 
Middle Patuxent River 
Lower Patuxent River 
St. Marys Shore 
Chesapeake Bay and Tributaries (1 939-1 975) 
Year 
TABLE 2 .  (Cont. ) Spat/bushel by Areas for 
Area Year 
Upper Potomac River 
Middle Potomac River 
Lower Potomac River 
Wicomico River 
St. Clements-Breton Bays 
Upper St. Marys River 
Lower St. Marys River 
St. Georges Creek 
Smith Creek 
Chesapeake Bay and Tributaries (1 939-1 975) 
Year 
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mortality of adult oysters also occurred in the upstream portions 
of the major tributaries of the Bay. 
"(Oysters living north o f  the Chesapeake Bay 
Bridge, west o f  Cobb Island in the Potomac River, 
and in the upper ends of many of the tributaries 
suffered nearly 100% mortalities. Many of these 
oysters were already stressed from the low salinities 
that preceded AGNES. Heavy mortalities [greater 
than 25%] also occurred among oysters living 
along the Western Shore from the Bay Bridge 15 
miles down bay to Hewing Bay [especially among 
oysters living in less than 20 feet of water], in the 
upper Patuxent, and in the middle parts of the 
estuaries o f  the Potomac. Light mortalities occurred 
to oysters along the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
and in the lower end of the Potomac River. The 
Maryland Department of Natural Resources 
estimates that more than two million bushels of 
market-sized oysters died on Maryland oysters bars 
because of AGNES). " (Anon, 3975). 
AGNES is at least partially to blame for the poor set in 1973 
as salinities in many areas were still below normal. However, this 
most recent period of low recruitment began its decline in 1966 
and continued annually with the slight exception of 1969 and 
1974. AGNES had a catastrophic effect upon oyster recruitment, 
but the problem of reproductive failure existed in the Bay long 
before the tropical storm deposited its first raindrop on the State 
of Maryland. 
Tables 3 and 4 were devised to emphasize further the recent 
decline in oyster recruitment. Table 3 shows the number of 
oyster spat per bushel by geographic area listed in order of abun- 
dance for the period 1939 through 1965. Table 4 shows the same 
areas for the period 1966 through 1975 to demonstrate the 
magnitude of change in oyster spat set that has occurred since 
1965. Most areas showed a significant decline in average spatfall 
during this period. 
Comparison of Figures 4 and 5 also illustrates this decline 
geographically. Even though salinity changes are frequently in- 
criminated as the cause of poor recruitment, Fig. 5 shows that the 
geographic areas that are least affected by runoff suffered signifi- 
cant declines (60-loo%), similar to those in marginal areas. It is 
evident from the data in this study that a major, Bay-wide 
decline in recruitment of oysters has occurred since 1965. On a 
Bay-wide average, spat set was 72% lower than during the 
period 1939-1965. Also those areas which exhibited the greatest 
recruitment potential in the past showed the greatest declines; 
(Fig. 5, Table 4). 
The outlook for a major recovery to levels of spat set that 
occured in the early 1960's is bleak. Even if a period of low 
rainfall and higher salinities similar to the one that helped boost 
natural reproduction in the early '60's occurred, populations of 
adult oysters may be so sparse that a good Bay-wide set may not 
be possible. Great expanses of oyster grounds located on the 
lower Eastern Shore were largely eliminated through MSX in the 
1950's. Hardly a live oyster can be found on some of the once- 
productive bars in Tangier-Pocomoke Sounds and in the 
Manokin River. Currently, an epizootic of "Demo" threatens 
the remaining oysters in the Fishing Bay - Honga River area (Ot- 
to & Krantz, 1976). Many oyster bars located in the upstream 
portions of the Bay were seriously decimated by tropical storm 
AGNES and virtually no recruitment has occurred in this area 
since that time. Many of these once productive bars are now 
covered by silt. An ever-continuing decline in Bay water quality, 
as evidenced by the closure of new waters to shellfish harvesting, 
annually makes the chance for recovery through reproduction 
very poor. 
Concern over the decline in oyster recruitment has been 
noted in the past. G.F. Beaven in a report submitted to the 
General Assembly of Maryland by Warfield, Harrison and 
Sollers (1947) stated: "Stating the problem in its simplest terms, 
we have for the past fifty years been harvesting our oysters at a 
rate in excess of natural reproduction. The application of oyster 
farming methods either by the State on the public bars or by 
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TABLE 3. Spat count per bushel by Areas 1939-1965 
SPAT/BU. SPAT/BU. 
1. Kedges Straits 315.4 29. Kent Shore 53.1 
2. Upper St. Marys River 292.4 30. Middle Tangier Sound 48.5 
3. Dorchester Shore 250.6 31. Lower Tangier Sound 46.8 
4. Holland Straits 223.8 32. Lower Calvert Shore 44.8 
5. Hooper Straits 218.6 33. Tred Avon River 42.2 
6. Harris Creek 203.6 34. Poplar Is. Narrows 38.4 
7. Lower Bay East 179.6 35. St. Marys Shore 36.0 
8. Honga River 166.9 36. Middle Choptank River 35.6 
9. Broad Creek 160.5 37. Little Annemesex River 35.0 
10. Smith Creek 141.5 38. Nanticoke - Wicomico Rivers 33.3 
11. Eastern Bay North 138.8 39. St. Clements- Breton Bays 30.1 
12. Little Choptank River 136.8 40. Upper Choptank River 26.8 
13. TarBay 118.3 41. Lower Patuxent River 20.7 
14. Manokin River 108.8 42. South - Rhode Rivers 19.9 
15. Eastern Bay South 106.0 43. Upper Patuxent River 18.2 
16. Miles River 96.0 44. Severn River 16.9 
17. Lower St. Marys River 95.7 45. Middle Patuxent River 16.6 
18. Big Annemessex River 78.1 46. Upper Bay East 15.4 
19. Upper Tangier Sound 74.9 47. Middle Potomac River 14.2 
20. Pocomoke Sound 71.5 48. Upper Chester River 13.4 
21. Lower Potomac River 71.1 49. Lower Chester River 12.4 
22. Lower Choptank River 68.3 50. Upper Calvert Shore 12.3 
23. Talbot Shore 66.0 51. Upper Potomac River 8.2 
24. St. Georges Creek 63.9 52. Lower Anne Arundel Shore 6.0 
25. Wicomico River (Potomac) 63.7 53. Upper Anne Arundel Shore 4.7 
26. WyeRiver 56.2 54. Upper Bay West 3.1 
27. Fishing Bay 55.9 55. Magothy River No Data 
28. Trippes Bay 53.5 
TABLE 4. Spat count per bushel by Areas 1966-1 975 
1. Kedges Straits 
2. Wicomico River (Potomac) 
3. Eastern Bay North 
4. Dorchester Shore 
5. Hooper Straits 
6. Upper St. Marys River 
7. Honga River 
8. Broad Creek 
9. Holland Straits 
10. Smith Creek 
11. Eastern Bay South 
12. Lower St. Marys River 
13. Harris Creek 
14. Talbot Shore 
15. Wye River 
16. St. Georges Creek 
17. St. Marys Shore 
18. Lower Potomac River 
19. Middle Tangier Sound 
20. Little Choptank River 
21. Miles River 
22. Manokin River 
23. Lower Choptank River 
24. Poplar Is. Narrows 
25. Fishing Bay 
26. Lower Patuxent River 
27. Middle Choptank River 
28. Middle Patuxent River 
% DECLINE 
SINCE 1965 
77 
01 
57 
76 
73 
81 
66 
68 
78 
70 
63 
61 
82 
47 
37 
46 
06 
54 
34 
83 
73 
81 
69 
46 
67 . 
23 
83 
14 
29. Nanticoke - Wicomico Rivers 
30. Lower Tangier Sound 
31. Pocomoke Sound 
32. Upper Calvert Shore 
33. Upper Bay East 
34. Lower Calvert Shore 
35. Big Annemessex River 
36. Upper Tangier Sound 
37. South - Rhode Rivers 
38. UpperBayWest 
39. Tred Avon River 
40. Upper Patuxent River 
41. Upper Choptank River 
42. Kent Shore 
43. Upper Anne Arundel Shore 
44. Little Annemessex River 
45. Upper Chester River 
46. TarBay 
47. Severn River 
48. Trippes Bay 
49. Lower Chester River 
50. Middle Potomac River 
51. Lower Anne Arundel Shore 
52. St. Clements-Breton Bays 
53. Upper Potomac River 
54. Lower Bay East 
55. Magothy River 
* Denotes % increase 
% DECLINE 
SINCE 1965 
59 
73 
85 
16 
36 
80 
88 
89 
58 
232* 
83 
64 
78 
89 
02' 
87 
67 
97 
78 
93 
73 
80 
55 
92 
93 
100 
No Data 

FIG. 5 .  Figures4 and 5illustrate the decline in spatfall by  region since1965. 
private individuals on the limited areas under lease (7,267 acres in 
1946) have been quite inadequate in the past to either arrest the 
decline or stablilize production even at the present comparatively 
low levels." The problem was restated (Beaven 1954) in a paper 
presented to the National Shellfisheries Association. Accurate 
records of setting in Maryland are not available over a long 
period of years. Statements made by Dr. Brooks, Dr. Graves, 
FIG. 6 .  Spat Production on Natural Cultch for Maryland Portion of 
Chesapeake Bay. 1939-1975. 
FIG. 7. Harvest of Oysters from theMaryland portion of the Chesapeake Bay 
in Millions of Bushels per year. 1945-1975. 
and others (Beaven 1954) concerning the abundance of spat dur- 
ing the latter part of the past century indicate strongly, however, 
that the usual set over extensive areas was much greater at that 
time than during recent years. The existence of such a condition 
also is supported by statements of a number of old time 
oystermen who have worked the beds for the past half century: 
FIG. 8 Oyster Spat Set 1939-1975 and Oyster Harvest 1945-1975 for the 
Marylandportion of the Chesapeake Bay. 
FIG. 9 .  Comparison of Spat Set on Natural Cultch (bottom scale) to Harvest 
Statistics (top scale) which have been adjusted five years in time. 
"Records again are unavailable but it can be 
assumed that the present oyster populations in 
these depleted areas are not more than a tenth o f  
those that once occupied the former virgin beds of 
accumulated oysters. It would follow then that the 
expected set in these areas also would not amount 
to more than a tenth o f  its one time proportions. 
This condition, plus the fact that isolated single 
oysters do not spawn effectively, may well be the 
primary reason why  setting now is almost a com- 
plete failure over many once productive bars." 
(Beaven, 1954). 
More recently, Joseph H. Manning, Director of the Maryland 
Department of Chesapeake Bay Affairs, summed up his depart- 
ment's feelings in 1968 at the Maryland Governor's Conference on 
the Chesapeake : 
"The critical limiting factor on oyster production in 
most of Maryland's waters is recruitment, and in 
this respect we are much less fortunate than most 
of the other oyster-producing states. In only a few 
areas of very limited size is spatfall consistently 
heavy enough to produce seed oysters of  comrner- 
cia1 quality. " 
Charts of individual oyster bars (Appendix A) were drawn 
according to the selected geographical area boundaries. In- 
dividual bars are shown as accurately as possible and are 
numbered by starting at the farthes upstream bar and proceeding 
downstream. 
A summary of the data on spat set on individual bars is 
given in Appendix B. 
Discussion and Conclusions 
Due to the inconsistency and variation in procedures for col- 
lection of field data on oyster recruitment, interpretation is dif- 
ficult. It is possible, however, to .5how some significant trends in 
oyster recruitment over the last 36 years. 
.* 
Natural recruitment of young oysters in the Maryland por- 
tion of the Bay is best described as extremely variable. Yearly 
spat set fluctuates widely among oyster bars. Some oyster bars 
and even river systems are historically poor setting areas and 
over the years have exhibited minimal reproductive potential 
(Fig. 2). Although it is difficult to pinpoint exact reasons for 
reproductive failure for any given area over any season, poor 
setting areas do show some similarities. The vast majority of the 
poor spat producing areas are located in the lower range of the 
salinity regime which supports adult oysters. These low salinity 
areas include the upper portion of the Bay proper as well as the 
upstream portions of major tributaries. These areas are further 
characterized by a large drainage basin having a high exchange 
rate for a given water mass. Many factors in addition to salinity 
combine to make the water masses in these areas unstable and 
capable of rapid, drastic changes in water quality (e.g. turbidity, 
temperature, nutrient supply, and pollutants.) A change in any 
one of these parameters of water quality is capable of destroying 
the delicate, waterborn larvae. 
Runoff of surface water from rainfall may be either directly 
or indirectly responsible for the lack of oyster set in many areas. 
Besides the direct effect of fresh water, which lowers salinity, 
surface runoff carries with it pollutants, toxic agricultural 
chemicals, suspended sediments, and an excess of nutrients. Any 
one of these factors alone could reduce the recruitment of 
oysters. 
Just as some areas exhibit poor recruitment of spat, some 
areas have consistently high spatfall (Fig. 2). The good spat- 
producing areas are generally characterized by mid to high 
salinities for the Maryland portion of the Chesapeake Bay. These 
areas also have relatively good water quality (lack of domestic 
or industrial pollution). The water mass in a good spat produc- 
ing area behaves in a more or less predictable cycle and remains 
virtually unchanged for long periods of time. Tidal fluctuations 
rather than water runoff from adjacent land masses are responsi- 
ble for movement of the water mass and subsequent dispersal of 
oyster larvae. It is apparent that stability in water quality is 
essential if consistent spawning success is to be achieved. 
However, even in good setting areas year-to-year variations in 
recruitment occur (Table 2). 
Presently, the oyster industry is concentrated on the central 
Eastern Shore where increased harvest pressure brings with it the 
danger of further depletion of the oyster stocks remaining there. 
Watermen from all regions of the Bay are now fishing waters 
once restricted to a fewer man days of exploitation by the 
"County-Boundary" law. 
Figs. 7 and 8 illustrate the significance of natural recruitment in 
terms of future commercial harvest of adult oysters. Fig. 8 com- 
bines data on oyster recruitment (Fig. 6) and annual oyster harvest 
(Fig. 7). No obvious correlation is evident from data presented in 
this fashion. However, if the harvest data are moved 5 years 
backward in time to represent the average age of adult oysters in 
the Maryland harvest, a relationship becomes evident (Fig. 9). 
Harvest levels from 1939 to 1973 seem to be more or less stable and 
short periods (1 or 2 years) of below average recruitment do not ap- 
pear to have any effect on the number of bushels landed in the 
following years. However, extended periods of low recruitment 
(1952-1960) do alter the harvest figures (Fig. 9). No significant 
decline in harvest has occurred for the more recent period of low 
recruitment (1966 to 1975). The sustained levels of harvest during 
the recent period of low recruitment may be due partially to a re- 
cent law that permits oystermen to harvest oysters anywhere in the 
State. Before 1968, watermen were restricted to their county of 
residence. There have been many obvious changes in fishing 
pressure in specific geographic areas that were previously little ex- 
ploited. Another major reason for lack of a precipitous decline in 
statewide harvest are the management practices of the Maryland 
Department of Natural Resources. Transplantation of spat from 
seed areas and the transplantation of adult oysters from polluted 
areas to areas where subsequent harvest is permitted have helped 
to maintain harvest levels in the range of 2.5 - 3 million bushels 
per year. However spat set on planted shell has also declined 
since 1966, though in some cases not as drastically as the decline 
in spat set on natural bars. The reserve of oysters located in 
polluted waters is also dwindling. Without a major change in the 
spatfall trend over the whole Chesapeake Bay, it is questionable 
whether current management techniques can maintain present 
levels of harvest. 
If the harvest figures follow the spatfall figures as in the 
past, the oyster industry is due for a drastic decline in produc- 
tion within the next few years. 
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